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Paul Webb is in town today fromWEEK'S NEWS. TIME TO ACThis stock farm south of Heppner.

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stae of I
x

Local And Personal Happen-

ings of Heppner And

Vicinity. I

I
I
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J. LWilkins and Frank Roberts
made a trip to Pendleton last Sun-

day.

Misses Minnie and Nora Peterson
of Heppner Junction were in the city
Tuesday.

W.'H. Dutton of Portland is vis-

iting In Heppner this week with his
'many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers have re-

turned to Heppner after spending the
winter In Portland.

W. R. Helmick has returned to
Heppner after spending several
weeks in Echo and vicinity.

Mrs. Jos. Hayes was taken to the
Heppner Sanatorium this week. Her
condition Is eaid to be serious.

H. A. Conners, traveling represen-
tative of the Blake-McFa-ll Co., of
Portland, was in the city this morning--

Books

of the various county of-

fices are being audited this week by

Kidney III newt. lYoflt By Hepp-
ner People's Experiences.

Occasional attacks of backache, ir-

regular urination, headaches and diz-

zy spells are frequent symptoms of
kidney disorders. It's an error to
neglect these ills. The attacks may
pass off for a time but generally re-

turn with greater intensity. Don't
delay a minute. Begin taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, and keep up their use
until the desired results are obtained.
Good work in Heppner proves the ef-

fectiveness of this great kidney rem-
edy.

E. L. Berry, vpainter, Main St.,
Heppner, says: "My kidneys were
weak and my back was so painful
that I was obliged to walk all stoop-

ed over." One box of Doan's Kidney
Pills made a cure. During the past
few years there has been no sign of
the trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mr. Berry. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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FOB SALE 3000 Posts (In town)
10c each. PHELPS GROCERY CO,

J. M. Morrow, of Pendleton, was a
Heppner visitor on Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hughes were
passengers to Portland Sunday.

' Harrison Elliott and Chas. Beckett
were in the city Sunday from Liberty.

Attorney Sam E. VanVactor made
a business trip to Condon last week.

Miss Lucille Elder spent Sunday in
lone visiting at the home of Miss
Opal Padberg.

Walter Cochran and Mose Gambill
spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in lone.

Percy Garrigues returned to Port-

land Sunday after spending several
days in this city. .

George Perry, Sr., spent several
days in Heppner this week from his
ranch on Rock rceek.

County commissioner E. L. Pad
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WHITE WYAXttOTTE EGGS FOR
X

HATCHING $1.60 for setting of 15
X

C'randall and Roberts, of Portland,
expert accountants.

Jas. Farley, who is running sheep
near Condon, returned to Gilliam
county Monday, after spending sev

eggs. W. CLALiUlS I'Ui.
x

Frank Turner returned the last of ?the week from Echo, where he had
eral days in this city.

gone to look over the shearing situa X

IMrs. LeRoy Jones and son
are visiting this week at the

X
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tion. He expects to begin shearing
the woolles about the-- last of the
week. He will be associated again
with Ed Wilcox.

You Young

Fellows

Who Insist Upon

Style

--who expect thor-

ough service and

demand your mon-

ey's worth

we had you in mind
when we selected
those distinctive fash-

ions and snappy, ex-

clusive woolens from

ED. V. PRICE & CO.

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vawter Crawford in lone. X

XE. J. Fox returned Sunday eveningGeorge Ritchie has accepted a po

sition with the Peoples' Cash Market Xfrom Portland, where he spent a few
days on business and pleasure. He

X
reDorts that business in Portland is
picking up rapidly and that especial-
ly in the timber industry there is con-

siderable activity.

Emery Hiatt has resigned his po
sition as .freight clerk at the O.--

in this city. Mr. Ritchie, who is a
married man, has been making his
home in lone.

Judge G. W. Phelps came over
from Pendleton Monday evening and
spent Tuesday here cleaning up the
local docket. He returned to Pen-

dleton Wednesday.

Mrs. Phill Cohn was called to
last Sunday, after receiv-

ing the sad news of the death of her
sister. Mrs. Cohn was accompanied
by her son Henry.

FOlt SALE Eight head of year-ol- d

full blood Jersey heifers. Will
sell at a bargain. Address,

C. P. BOWMAN,

R. & N. depot and will go to Portland
where he expects to secure a job as
a trainman. His place has been tak-

en at the depot by Mr. Douglas, a
brother-in-la- w of E. J. Starkey.

Nearlv one hundred Oregonians
gathered at the Buhl Opra House in which you can now see
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Buhl, Idaho, last Saturday, accord-

ing to the Buhl Herald, to celebrate
for the first time "Oregon Day" An
organization was also perfected.
From the registration. Morrow coun-

ty is represented by Ernest Mar--

R. F. D. No. 1 Echo, Oregon.

displayed in our shop and we've priced them in a way that will make choos-

ing a pleasure!

You'll feel mighty good when we deliver you your custom-tailore- d

Spring suit at a price considerably below your expectation.

Call and be measured today.

quardsen, J. H. Barker and Mrs. R.
R. Duran.

Albert Zigenhagen, who for the
past year lias been employed as meat
cutter at the Peoples' Cash Market,

berg was In the city last Friday at-

tending to court matters.
Frank Cronin, of the Bank of lone,

attended the St. Patrick's celebra-

tions in this city on the 17th.
L. 'P. Davidson, Joe Woods, and

E. A. Warren were Gooseberry resi-

dents In Heppner the first of the
week.

Mrs. Bert Bowker and Miss Evelyn
Shipley were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Feldman in lone
last Sunday.

Tom Arnold, Eight Mile farmer
was In the city Monday on business.
He returned home with a new spring
tooth harrow.

WANTED AT OXCE-- V. man with
plows and horses to plow 300 acres
of stubbje close to Heppner. Inquire
at thlB office. .

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Vaughn and Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Sweek were Sunday
visitors at the Guy Boyer home on
Hinton creek.

E. F. Day, former Morrow county
resident, came up from Portland
Monday to look after business mat-

ters in this city.

Miss Kitty Wilmot returned to
lone Sunday after spending several
days in this city as a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-

dry.

Jas. Carty, the Tub Springs sheep-

man, was a business visitor in Hepp-

ner Tuesday. Mr. Carty states that
he Is well pleased with the present
situation of the sheep industry in this
county.

Ben Buschke, Jr,., passed through
Heppner the first of the week on his
way to the Frank Wlnnard ranch,
where he has accepted a position.
Mr. Buschke had been working the
past two years for Matt Halvorsen
near lone.

Chas. L. Dunham, representing the
Saxon Motor Sales Company, with
offices In Portland, spent Friday in

Heppner looking over this field with
a view of establishing an agency
here. Mr. Dunham expects to have
a demonstrator at the Oregon Ga-

rage in the near future.

E. It. Carpenter, who recently un-

derwent an operation for appendici-
tis, was able to leave the Heppner
sanatorium the first of the week.
Mr. Carpenter has recently accepted,
a position as clerk with the hotel
Grande in Arlington, Jas. McNamee
having accepted a similar position
with the Foley hotel in LaGrande.

went to The Dalles Tuesday.' Mr MINOR & CO.

4t. Phone No. 26F22.

Gene Penland, who has been con-

nected with John Kinsman in the
meat market business in McMinnville
for several months, arrived in the
city Tuesday to visit at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Rebecca Penland.

LOST One black Newmandy
feather, somewhere between the Fed-

erated church and Mrs. Luper's mil-

linery store. Finder please return
to Miss Mary E. Power, at home of
E. R. Huston.

Jeff Neel, who went to Portland
recently to receive treatment for his
eyes, Is still in a hospital there,

no oneration 'has yet been

(DregHeppner on
Zigenhagen expects to be married
soon and after that event, he and
Mrs. Zigenhagen will travel over the

GOOD GOODS

Northwest on their honeymoon. He
Is undecided as to whether or not he yVV"will return to Heppner.

Rev. T. S. Handsaker and wife and

ft 111 I"son Gene, departed Monday morning
for their new home in San Diego.
California. An informal farewell !ANY DOLLARS WORTH OF I ARMmade. From reports, his sight has

not improved.
gathering of their many friends was
held in honor of the Handsakers at
the First Christian church on Friday
evening, when they were presented Knowledge for You in Every Issue ofwith many beautiful and useful

STRAYED From John Olden's
pasture, one large dark sorrel mare,

about seven years old. Branded j

with horizontal line through it, com-

monly called brand, on left

gifts.

W. D. Newlon, the man who dem
onstrated there Is an area of artesianshoulder. Please notify Robert All-
water in Morrow county, is in Pen

stott at Eight Mile and receive re
dleton on business. His successful

ward. experiment was greeted as marking
a new era for Morrow county and he
Is not through yet. He is now en WW THE FARMER'S FRIENDn no more necessary

than Smallpox. Army
exporleon has demonstrated
th ilniMt miraruloua efft- -

TYPHOID gaged in drilling a second well, and

... ..j i..MiiMnMt.n( Antitvohoid Vaccination.
if it proves successful, he will drill a
third to complete his theory of the
area in which there is abundant ar
tesian water. Mr. Newlon is an old

Be vaccinated NOW by your phyilclan, you and

jour (amity. It la more vital than home Inaurance.

Allt your phyaician, druggllt, or aend (or Have

you had Typhoidr" telling o( Typhoid Vaccine,

reiults (rom use, and danger (rom Typhoid Carriers

Tltt CUTTM lAMWATOBY, MIMXTY, CM.
friend of Senator Cummins, presiden
tial prospect, and is watching with
Interest his campaign. However,
while wishing his old frie nd well,

For the past sixteen years the Western Farmer has been fighting the
battles of the Pacific Northwest Farmer from its very inception its advice
and counsel has proven the short cut to profits for its readers and the exten-
sion of its influence is shown by the fact that

Western Farmer is Read in More Than
60,000 of the Best Farm Homes

This 60,000 circulation is more than double that of any other farm paper
in the Pacific Northwest.

Join the ranks of the progressive farmers in this territory. Become a
subscriber to Western Farmer now and read the 1916 articles by Western
Farmer's special staff of writers pertaining to every branch of fanning.

You can get Western Farmer for a whole year, two issues each month, by
taking advantage of our special clubbing offer with the

he expresses the hope that President
Wilson will win in. a walkaway.-Pendleto-

E. O.t PAINTING & PAPER HANGING

D. C. ROGERS
WALL PAPER

Do you want to Invest in Heppner
residence property. We are offering
a niece of property at a price that
will appeal to you. Two houses at
the price of one in a desirable loca-

tion. Come and see us.
SMEAD & CRAWFORD.

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF POSTOFFICE

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S

Call at the office of The Gazette-Time- s and learn how to spcure
both of thest splendid paper? The Gazette-Time- s, which is Hepp-
ner and Morrow county's foremost paper and Western Farmer the
best edited and most practical farm paper of the Pacific Northwest, at a
special clubbing price, or write direct to

Wino Constituent.
A congressman received almost

daily letters from a constituent ask-

ing for garden seed, with emphasis
on peas. The demand for peas got so
heavy that the congressman was
moved to write this letter:

"I am sending you a half dozen
more packages of peas as requested.
Say, what are you trying to do down
there, plant the whole state In peas?"

The reply came a few days later.
It read:

"No, I'm not planting them, but
they make bully good soup. Send

PORTLANDWESTERN FARMER OR SPOKANE

Bros.Thomson
1

MONEY TO LOAN ON
City W0QD-LA- R

FIRST FARM MORTGAGES
TRADE MARK

along some more." Kansas
Star.

I I I I
His Honor Was in Error.

Mose Ham was arrested for
and uproarous language" and

E. J. Roberson,
702 Title & Trust Building,

Portland, Oregon.
'loud
"dls- -

Our Shoe Department was never better pre-- .,

pared to serve you than at the present.

Come in and let us show you our line of

LADIES HIGH CUT SHOES IN

LACE AND BUTTON
that have just arrived

KOI ONGlasses fitted satisfactorily by Dr.
Wlnnard, or money refunded. His
prices are reasonable, and he is where
you can always find him. No charge
for testing eyes. tf.

QUICK, CERTAIN.
3-- DEADLY --c

ALWAYS READY, NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Wlnnard has taken special

course in treatment of eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf.

turbing'the peace." Judge Biles read
the document in the case, and then
turned to the black-as-ebon- y prison-
er.

"Mose Ham," said he, "you are
charged with shouting, groaning, cry-

ing aloud in the night, lamentations,
impure language, cursing, swearing,
breaking the peace, and general noisy
conduct not befitting a citizen. What
have you to say?"

"Des dis, jedge, doy ain't no spec
er dat de truf ; all I had wuss er sUKht
visitation ov religion. Ef I talked
loud, jedge, hit wuz becauz I'm far-

ther away from the Lawd dan mos'
folks." Case and Comment.

Destroy! squirrels, gophers, prairie dogs, saga
rats. Apply early In Spring when the hun-
gry pests awake from Winter's sleep. Money
back if It ever falls. "Wood - Lark" for 26
years has stood every teat. It's crop lnaur
ance against rodent pests. Manufactured by
Clarke-Woodwa- Drug Co., Fortlund, Ore-
gon. Buy from your dealer,

Patterson & Son, A. 51. Phelps, and

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
for work team or will sell. GradeThomson Bros.

Belgian, S years old and weighs
about 1700. A good work horse.'

Sluor it uo., Hepimcr; x. it. Jiowe,
Cecil.Phone or write Chas. Bartholomew,

Echo, Oregon.


